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sown. Aft
rain. AH _ __
ilies who had lust arrived from Dakgta, and 
were intending to settle west of the Assini- 
boine. To the question as to how the railway 
was getting on, he replied :

was j.,,
«sa» jïa ■utjv-h 

m ffUMmÿRworavsit
‘““.or about fortr miles this side ot York ton. 
Colony.***1* Ww Western end of X<?*k

Respecting the recently- announced reduc
tion of freights on the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
wqy west, Mr. Robert Kerr, general freight 
and passenger agent, informs the Sun that 
the reduced freight rates came into operation 
on June 1, and tnat the tariff is tjow in the 
hands of the printers, in explaining the re
duction, Mr., Kerr said it applied to all whole
salers’ freight sent from Winnipeg to joint* on, 
the western division of the Canadian Pacific, 
Railway. It also applied to shipments made 
by jobbers from Brandon, Regina and Calgary 
to traders. at wqitern points. He further 
stated that the Manitoba, Northwestern Rail
way and the Gglt Railway had adopted the re
duction, and it also applied on 1 all 
branches of the Canadian Pacific 

thus, making it general. 
Canadian joint classification divide* freight: 
into, ten classes, the first five, including 
all manner of eatables arid, drinkables, articles 
of wearing apparel or material, for the same, 
and artjcles of general use, whilst the five lat
ter classes comprise' stone, lumber, railroad 
iron, carloads of produce and tfielike. It is to 
the first five classes that the reduction applies, 
and .thus all glasses of merchants will be bene
fited thereby^

Now that the main line is finished, we 
should expect a big push for the building of

if a W«U-kafW*
I THAT Tin

h< WmMs at the rate of » 
b Worship must Ipow

date at which tikes** 
the Park. There » V 

little more force in the contention that the 
Park ought to he kept dear at night of lag
gard loiterers, but that is an ordinary matter 
of police, and not a good reason for fixing the 
«Arly «Bd arbitrary hour of 9 p. m. as the

ijftjafigasstti
public feeling concerning this Park question, ! 
which has been so spontaneously made, will 
coo vinos the Police Commissioners and all 
others concerned of the necessity of lowering 
the high and mighty manner in which they 
rte* *spet*4-p£ it The verbal, assurance 
given that the offensive regulatin'»» will not be 
odeasivrty eufoeeed will be of no use' in the. 
absence of definite action. ■ t«
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June 10th, noon.
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GASH PURCHASERS,iMeeuts CIGARS Hlagrn Kaegatim Be,10 will

Silk and Hrati Sbetl Hats, Hel
mets. Mackinaw, Manilla and 

Pansue Hats.

a cent a word 
Î6 cents. Tlie Best fagon in the World
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Oldest, Most Reliable and Beet 
Vame In the Market,

• PAMIR HllAfEK 356

CHICORA1WJ.LÜ6SDIN,
pear before the Congressional committee jon 
war claim* and uiye payment of their bpçy- 
Our neighbors are good hands at vufging pre- 
po*terous çlniros themselves, but this Engheh, 
effort fnirfy pçraljtie» them. Ae oyly money, 
in it is far the. lawyer who of course pocketed 
his ipe in .advance, a* the careful custom of 
.the.profession is. _________________

-We are glad to learn of the “Pain- 
Killer having so large a sale in our city. 
We have every reason to believe it te be an

Chlrago, 2.Id p.m.—Curb wheat, puts Me,

Hudson. Bay shares In London advanced 6) 
to-day to am.-Special cable to Cox * Co.

The closing cash prices in Chicago today

** ** ^
The stoçk market to-day was quiet, with 

prices of bank shares firm, and & considerable 
advance i» MerohanU’. This stock s»ld at 
T91 f” t«n shares ie aympsthj with higher 
pripes in Montreal, as compared with 182 yc* 
terday. Bank of Montreal steady at 8064 bid, 
nod Ontario, rose I to 116 Ud. Toronto roee t. 
with buyers at MB», and Commaroe is stronger 
at 1211 bid ; one share sold at IS. Imperial

BBffinpi
"ssSateH
and London Sc Canadian steady, at 
Hamilton Provident rbae ito 122* bid, 
stock» uechemtefl.

The receipts of renin on the sin

I

THOVBANtl OPfcttATIVJte. " ‘

Total.............. .........35 6 27 15
OsierhcA.'^r’.f

1 i 8 !
£P“ri3>fc*................... 4 o i i
Macklin, 2b.......  .... 4 0 11 (

Total...................... 35 1 I- » •
Toronlos....................3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3
Stars*...-....-.',,.........t 1111(11 y—M

Runs earne4-i«*«d 
on error*—Stars 1. '1

....... ‘ Miff
nivect Importers. *1 TONOE 8T.. Toronto,IN CONNECTION with

ifea^iVel^Æ* 9,d

SeïtiWtoMrA^tW,^s$ii
fâlA, New York And Alt points east and went. Â 

As steamer connects direct \yith abpve

AJhanri^rnr rates, etc, enquire at prlncigal

f....DEi'EAT WITH HONOR-
Disraeli made the truthful boast that he 

■brought home from Berlin peace with honor.
Gladstone may any with equal truthfulness 
th»t he ha* sustained defeat with honor. He 
h** çme down, oyemumbered, in a, contest tor 
whet he believed tq be right, without an im
putation from any intelligent" opponent upon 
hij hom»®. much better it U tojo
doirn that way than, to sink under the para 
dcxitol weight of endeavors to keep the pyty 
afioat no Oaimdian need be.told. The major
ity againstbjm was certainly larger than his 
friends anticipated, but three yew* ago that 
majority would have run far. and away into 
the hundreds. 5

Within three years the Grand Old Man has 
created the diflotirig) .between scores and hniv 
dred», andmpou a question that has divided 
races for seven centuries, iiycme foyra or. an
other. That is. the measure .of th*.ground be 
has covered, and at his time,of life, too. Right 
or wrong, a wonderful mail !

But this wonderful man ha» failed-to ac
complish his purpose, it w)U be said: 
wqnderis.that hé conceived and persisted in 
such a purpose, knowing the number and 
character of the lions In his path. He had to 
reckon with every landed interest in die three 
kingdoms, titled or untitled; with old sores;

■ relipous prejudices, justifiable or 
fltiiurwiséi and liaving made the reck
oning ^ he paid it. Moreover, the 
verdict is not final. There is am appeal to be 
t**BU, whether Her Majesty sends for Loyd 
SahsWy or not. Gladstone will pypbsMy 

ss.Nelson 0k1 when he saw the Breach, 
fieetx “ Where there is rqosp fer the enemy, 
to anchor there is roomfpr ns to attack.” Lord!
Salisbury cannot go on at, the head of three 
^.tiPRS- If he does not let Gladstone go to 
the country he must go himself. Tlie leader 
v8e goto officially will have all the advantages 
hst patronage can give, but the British 

v working classes are not amenable to stars and
garters, anit it ia wjth the., Britiali wprking 
classes that, the issue must ultimately, rest.
They are a sturdy race with wrongs of their 
wn to right. T*t<% motto is—“Home Rule 

without separation.” The. true basis of all 
inter-racial union.

The question has passad out of the regiou e# 
controversy into the atmosphere of the polls.
It has traveled .so rapidly and so far that no 
Tory leader oat ever .call it back to its erst- 
whilnposition. It will stay where itii ior a

™=BS=i
* mstter hietoV, nr of well-authenticated 

l ^ biography, that he was born at Inverness and
^ ,  ̂ Glusguw. ia Scotland, aho *t Kingston, in

HmmTMpTL . Canada. No other public men has such » re-
°™d- astonishing, tlmcefore, to hear

*2; *° 9qot,km<i for that while he ip booked for an early trip to the
Old Country, he is at th.e Œ

&3Rrrft.Tsaf.îrœ
A H”» of May 2!l we learn that a moK

!TrlâlZÎTJ rnL: ‘hu»^ meeting was recently held there

* tothepurpoeeof getting up a reception and m«d a noble effort to find it, J, F. banquet to Sir John on the occasion ot his

visit- It may coet the Premier an effort ; but 
if he likes to try he can doubtless manage to 
be at Calgary, also on the ocean on his way to 
England, at one and the same time.

JBtatmti: ...I. ;;;;;;;;; |itV and Unscrupulous dee 
good* ter tire *fl*i of
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REFRIGERATORS,Seasonal® Attractions.tfWtvtrrl end Torons 1846Ht

2, Tailles k
, , ALoNEmsiie I Struck mil 

by sliamiertHE by ErtislicA. Passed tab 
McClosK®- 1, kumphrids 
TiniolhtmrSp Binâtes.

Other International Lrngue Lism?
At Binghamton : ’ ’

Î&H 3° ? 'i

Batteries : Hnmfltdri, Kniglit anil Thom 
son ; Binghamton, Becannnn and Kappri.

At Utica ; . '-w
Rich ester...,
UtiflAi............

Bat lories: i HWI 
Rochester, Baklcy and Warner. .

At Oswego:
Bqttolo.. :.....
Oswego..........

The Arrtk* Refrigerator the
Best In the World.

temple* and gohrefuomec» at \VA 1; Eit(i(J(MR
110 <|ueen-stve«vt East, Toronto.

withb "W & hillhck!1

RaU-
The IQWN8BR8UGH & GO.

Mange t Stock Bmkeis,

ixil^llas LINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

bway,
2. U4 h,u V

WIXAXCIAL Afro COMMBRCIAI.
In addition to the Bargains now. offered Hi 

Laoea Embroidzhim. Prints and Muslins, 
Betward Mcltcbwn has purchased a valuable 
pcreçl of Lack C'uitY.tiNV. SHoirrrxiie, Mar- 
eeil.LRS find AMERICAN IÎOVWVCOMB 
Quilts, all of Which will be sold **20 men 
cent, under reœtite. price*. !

Housekeepers avfiilipg themselves 
purchase will save money.

WU1 Loav* Quebec Weekly as Follows ;

.June IE

'Vt
« Circassian .••es* ••••••*••••

A • • «V * • »»k • t »V* •
• ••MS*>>U*tèf(l|t«4

:::: “•im :. Ny *M Sell on Commission 
Canadian and American

'• " : .Stüaai.'’7''" ! Utica, Serai and McCeughmm- Paasemgcrs can havo^ehoiee^ of Canadian Pa- 
, ^steamer te Quebec. ** ** ot this

j - 1 JOHN GATTO & CO. .. 0 6000001 1 
... 0 2 0 000800

Wraps, Walking Jackets and Jerseys arc 
selling at COc. on the dollar.

Ladies should bear in mind, out DrkshsUK- 
mo. Wo wore, never, more successful. Our

The alj necessa.ry aiid legitimately-wanted branch 
lines to follow. So may it be.

_______  imtMO:

INTERMEDIATE, (00, STBERAGBonly «18.50 Sl0|: National (League liâmes Yesterday.
pUh'ir

Boston.
At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 4 r.. * b.h., 

*.; Detroit IE; Tb.h.,'2c. ~
At New York: New York lr.,6 b.h.,8 

Cliicngp 3 r., 5 b.h., 3 e.
6î'7bJk7

Offer «he Eollowlng

»ap1,sifKSrMÏ« a-SÆiS
Blankets, "Cream and White Lace and Madras 
Mostio Cutteloa

Print Department unsurpassed this season 
trente Print Cambries. Lawn*, One ova* Sa- 
tetns. (.repos, Lamas. Eephyrs and Glaffhassa.

Lines et re*
President Cleveland's latest utterance on 

the fishery question is tiiat he caught nineteen 
trout the other day. And he does not go 
around howling that the wicked Canadians 
will not sell Mm bait either. ^

For Tickets and full information apply to 

# «RANK ÀPÀlÿS 6 CO,

, M ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

1 IBend Stany for Reply.______________
BitedET.

CENTS’ CALFSKW 0XFQ80 SHOES*
Goodyear

Stylish, Comfortable, Durable and Wa$s 
derfully Cheap, -

-i—-, t * |g
TO_5PW» HT. BAHT,

IPBEFITS!
core. T have ruado ffte AtMaim orUTC*saæsESiHSHi.

Etsrtdee,3lîoïttSt.,fimiii

' ;
-0Prient Modérait,*

The Austrian military authorities report 
that much sanitary benefit has arisen from

?***** xth® 8î"i*w-
It kills msect^ prevpnts tjie, accumulation of 
du*t, and is nte^inttire. In, tfiis. country 
wholp communjtite Haye be«n relieved of un- 
dtwiraUa meipfi*!» by an application of tar 
reinforced with feather*.

■5Ï*

American Association liâmes Votent»
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn U r., U bJi.. • i 

Alliletic 8 r., 9 b.li.,-80. 1
r^.«rk«0rOÏr",^fc': y

• it Pittsburg : Pittsburg 1 r., 13 b.h., 6e-:<

Æ.......
Chicago.........H a Pittsburg.. 83 I
N*w-l6*l..sr# ?ld Brooklyn... 21 1Safe;».- $ 1

wo mw*.

i test-sailing Steamer Bdw. McKeown,iv- A\
MAZEPPA■ r .

; |r--K •
imto ir tv/1-

m mu sum,
8 Doors North of Queen W.

MS Slwj

tango menu can new be made lot atonic* and 
•OCtety excursions.

»
The Berlin News reports that the Crompton 

Corset Company of Toronto is wilHng to re
move to that town tor a bonus. Boneless cor
sets have long been in fashion. ‘ It is about 
time that the bonusless corset also caÿne into 
vogue. Likewise several other bonusless manu
factures.

The Conservative St» John, N.B., Sun com
plains that the Globe accuses Sir John of 
•losing his faculties.” That is what the Globe 
said, but its real grievance ia that ha is not 
losing his facilities. Were he to do so, the 
Deacon would be in the enjoyment of his 
felicities. !

Wq*e»ll« III» Bw-q-». I*other
Apply to

PETER McINTYRE, Agent, 
_______ _ 27 Adclaide-atfoct,

T-sssajar1"
STEAMER “SOUTHERN BELLE.”

i/dThe London S Ontario.
!■»« =a

♦
345 East ■t Hgoose. ‘Bar>ey purely n< 

at 346 to 36c, and peas at
fered liberally, SOlQàas 
timothy, and *^$7.5Q to

SMOKERS ASK FOB

“MACKAY’S OWN
tfafjbjy

K2ÎIQÜTS of LABÙBz
^AW«,SSSi:

*« Ml. à MW »evi emi
Everyone Ualo^Madf^ Wholesale and

i»4i qrffffff 8T WW selaute.
«

HavlgaUe* Com-

CM6.:

INVESTMENT COMPANY wlli »Straw,
k Hogsif r~ . ^TK*WÎA1’U)N>L LKAttUE.

Syracuse IfartlOten .. It
Toronto...........U 8 Jtiiftüo.........10 1
UtiiA ,r..........II 9 «nghàmton 7 Y
%2re^ur...*io W Psiyvki»-- « »

y y>iç Bella»
Two errors by Spill and a muff by Morn» 

mettre gave Syracuse tip game y

Well, C to 3 is not 18 to C, but on I 
aehedule it counts about a* much.

foro- (LIM1TKD). J. HUNTER BROWN,SATURDAY EXCURSION. •4 Von.The. n. *8 to 18.80. DIVIDEND NO 16.
NOTICE ia hereby given that a dividend at tire

ûilMEiSSid'EKi;
*th instant, and that |h. ritoe will be payable 
by te* Company's bankers on end after the

Tomato. Jem 4. 1886,

The receipts of produce to-dav at St Lawm&3g5jfifcS
!3c:Æ ’S^felîg.-

45c. Tarais*, per b 
per dozen, 15c to2Uc.

^52æsiitineft«n

-
HIROniNT TAILOR, 

CaBtlRae# te dft tlfe Fkœ Vra#e ef 
Yonne Btrcct.

‘W.w. «h* appreciate perfeetton la

>r FASH10H, FIT AND FINISH
A*1 Invited to Inspect b U select Stock of New 

Suitings and Trouserings,

Nor*—On and after Saturday, June 12, the 
steamer will make her regular trip* to' the 
above uorta, leaving dally at 6 p.rn. Double 

11 «euuuenoe on Wedneeday, June 16,

«5. For excursion rates And other information 
apply to ed

-/all year ending June 
s idle win be payableW; j

trips
wh*n The stock transfer 

to* 15ih to 38th to-

. , Manager.m
annual meeting yesterday afternoon. Mr 
XwScbür «S'il lied thé chair, end Mr. 1 
Best àeü^ oVsetfretary• Tlie officers tte

îstiÿitMrai m*l
Treasurer, John Y. Sdio^ea ; Hon. Secret*

mm’mzhsk
ing, «Id Joe Dnsren. The first evroi 
the wtiwuu, under the club aunpicw, witi L

will probably be arranged. Tlie club i* i 
pro9jWR»rct«(litWFL2__

wwjBîK'KÆK.’""™'
.tel $8*1*1 brs jl « Ft V*»,1

m. ffîSBÆ

G*o. K. Kbith, Manager.830e to «c" rjIHF. A 1 PALACE STE t.UE*

ONTARIO BANK.: Jfo raafüsRviçee. terms Cash.
883 ÏOmiiFiîRKBT,

___________Ooisisr tv11 tew Avenu»

«
HASTINGS,"

onrxpxpixy wo* mu,
Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, is

OPEN FOR CHARTER *r 

For Picnics, Stpdayjtehcsri and Society Ex

ANY POINT ON LAKE ONTARIO.

For particulars apply te

: ■TXXJC1.15
N*Mre Is herebr^givre ihstjdWAraal of^S 

in/tilution ha* been d«?iîîS% the eurent JOHN BOIL PICKLECOMB AND &$E
R. GOLDMAN’S
... • WSWSWWv -'

. : :

Toronto, S8eh âfiHl. Im Qeiwrat Mwnffger,

cur-Ctontag PHeeeTo^onie and Montreal Stocks.

iSEIiS||l||
; Hamilton, buyers

I■ manufaotobi» irt • vl

Rey^t.gi'biioa* Oo
L»4h W %AT.

CAMPIilti PARTIES

EXCURSIONS!
FOR FULL LINE

TH* COUNTRY SAVED.
Our mother country-» sa ved : the diamem 

berment of the United Kingdom i* indefinite
ly postponed, A majority of thirty is 
*ot much in a House at six hundred 
and fifty odd ; but like Mercntio’a 
wound, ft w ill Sonidttring more than 
mare postponement, too, is to be locked for as 
the result. It has been said that Gladstone 
had lulled Ragland to sleep; this will give her 
tupe to awake, and shake herself, and look 
iwiUnd. And now for the appeal to the ooun-

Merchants', lit, 123!; Comm, 
periakWI. Utl ; Federal, l 
210. rni ; Standard, 1271,1261

Assocmtion, bnv 
ment. 117. tjftft

B&Gi VOX OU BTMBMV.

Look at Mg £3.10 Pauls.
$Vt Spring O/crcoatg.

#13 «tuff #10 Salts.
All in greet variety.

mt,P.G. CLOSE,
32 King-street. 8 upstair*.

=»The Baltimore Herald conceals a declaration 
ef war in the assertion that “the time is not 
far off when Canada will knock at the door of 
the Union.” We knocked in your door and 
smashed your windows some yuan ago, Mr. 
Herald, but we will never do it again H>ou 
let us alone. Still if you insist upon knock* 
we will have no choice. AU'

rpAKB the Trim live

FOB HAN LAN'S POINT.

t

Notice of Removal.
THE GOLD MEDALLIST

Ostrich Feather Dyer and 
Manufacturer.

REMOVED TO 80 BAT ST*

rfl<
j%o.

nva p^&^.TAieu^T unW

W&Wter *
■n

fl.1iSWBW 1? MlXtrcamh' *

ASHocinnon. buyers 110
Hfe^^BCar

'FNote tHi Address- 135mentioned wluurvee :‘ ! t CANNED GOODS
AMO GROCERIES,

90 TO . I
KINGSBURY’S,

5$6\ YONGE Sreet.*5fl:
Brock-street—Steepler Geneva.

Invest- Yonge street—Steamers Sadie, Lnella and Ada 
. f Alice.

Cherch-etreet—Steamer Gertrude*

Lete.hu»

SbS
Consumera1 Gas at IN*:
tanmiUk

MONTRRA 
treal :

bfs-wIbE
sttjuneerrssR,

ffiSëei
amoittth'e'tefi best wM<*' !» lig> tm‘9

sSnSiirrm»

A knot of Jeffersoaian sira
vited the expatriated French 
and live in the United States. “Little 
Tommy loves a lord,” wrote Byrou. So 
doe* the average Democrat, bqt when it come* 
to. a prime he worship* one. Th» holiday 
“sirs” and tinpot “wotshipfuh” who crowd 
the societies are hugely recruited from the 
ranks of the bogus democracy.

The Globe is quite certain that it is sore 
that the federal elections will be held the com
ing autumn. The World had an Impression 
that way, too, at one time, but the Deacon’s 
confidence has shaken ours. The esteemed 
Mail let* on to know nothing about the day of 
fate, and for once we believe it to be honest 
in its ignorance-. When the good- Globe is sure 
of whnt the Tories intend to do and the 
«teemed Mail does not know, it is time for 
peaceable people to keep in the middle of the 
road. The nearer tlie middle of the road the 
farther from the ditches.

The mock-marriage idiocy ia something that 
no fellow with, an ounce of sense or tux woman 
with a grain of self-respect can understand. It 
is neither *n inUttuctlve performance nor an 
amusing one, and is in other respects Httle 
short of sacrilegious. Young Dr. Laval, who 
is applying at Ottawa for release from sup
posed mock bonds that’ have turned out to be 
the real turtle, wiB no doubt get his divorce^ 
but he won't get any sympathy.

United State* free traders are talking 
of Editor Child* aa th»ir candidate for preei- 
denw They hop* that the sheep will rise up 
with the goat», and that a Childs shall lead 
them.

Mr. Gladstone and hi* particular friends,
*1»» the Parnellites, profess to: believe that, 
the more the matter is discussed, the dearer it 
will appear that Home Rule mutt be granted 
to Ireland. The Nationalist writers of cable 
letters for ..the Americas press have for weeks 
back been preparing their sympathizers on 
this side the water to expect present defeat; 
with the comforting assurance thrown in, how
ever, that the victory was certain to be all the 
more sweeping by-and-by because of obstruction 
and delay. In other words, their argument 
on probabilities was to thi* effect, that discus
sion and agjtatioo of the question was sure to 
help their cause with the English people. A 
moat profound mistake, as will appear ere 
long. For Gladstone’s beet chance by far of 
passing his Home Rule bill lay in taking Eng
land by surprise apd rushing it through ere she 
had fairly awakened tyom tlie sleep into which 
she had been thrown by tlie drowsy syrup of 
his eloquence, There will never be sueh an
other chance again.

Much was said in the debate about what 
ought to have been done in the way of Home 
Rule for Ireland, and what might easily have 
been,done almost a century ago Suppose that, 
admitted, it does not follow that it would be 
safe to do the same thing now. There was no 
Irish-Amerie» then, and that alone makes a 
world of difference. Again, it is charged 
against the. Tories that they were themselves 
ready to grant Home Rule, if only by that last 
resort they could, keep themselves in power.
To which the proper reply is that, granting 
that Home Rule in some form must come, bet
ter have it coma from any other hands than 
those of Mr. Gladstone, who, in the opinion of 
more than a few very cool and clear heads, is 
the moot dangerous man now living to the 
X«aoeA(id prosperity of England.

It i* claimed by Home Rulers that there are 
in England Irish votes enough to take thirty 
constituencies from the present opposition and 
to hand them, over to Gladstone's side. Sup- 
posing-titis'fo be true, what fierce light it 
throws upon tlie absurdity of enforcing the 
political separation of the two races, in defiance 
of their inextricable union, socially and indus
trially, The logical and reasonable 
paniment of Homo,Rule for Ireland would 
ti* the departure hack to their own country 
of all the Irishmen now in England. You 
boost tlifit thirty English constituencies are ah 
the mercy of hi* votes : Now, has not Eng
land a* gijod a right to demand, that 

i|t upon the free expression of 
lianpmtory opinion be done away with, as you 
have to derated a separate government (or 
Ireland ! Reshape England will went Home 
BsAras much « you do—when she awake*.

' J. M.

BnDway natter* In the Northwest. It it impossible to regard the Mayor's »Wi-
Ihe Manitoba Saw tells whet Mr. G J. tucfe on the Park question as either in keeping 

Bq^es Had to ray on the retW to Winnipeg with his démocratie profeaaioaa or consistent 
receaSy of himself and party from a trip over with hi* reputation for straightforwardness, 
ther Manitoba Northwestern Railway. They He must tow» that the boys ought to have 
went twenty tfjies beyond the Asripibqiae, he ere*» plaee to frlay pending the Council’s de 
said, and (tend everything looking rpmark-1 livertfice Of the proposed scheme for *; system 
tely weiL Rain had the* lately fallen, and i of play grounds. That will tsJrn time* It will 

•Ms Ho reports the crops fkrer-i also take time—not eternjjtir—to erect the
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W Merchant Tailor

AND

Military Outfitter,
89 YONGE 8T.“

Northwest BeintUion Miniature 
Metals and key illation Water- 
proof siH Stock.

FIBIBIAN FEATHER DYElt 13 MITO ST. «AST.

lira
thouMmla «r mm of flM wont kind end of loaf standing 
kM* W» cnrvd. Ipdasfi, »o strew Is tn te 
efflcscy, that I Wt’l s«n<l TWO BOTTLES FBDL Ugsthor 
W * VALUABLE TREATISE on tMs dbek to say 
Widfcrdr. • Otts Sxprrse end P. 0. address.

‘U u DK. T. A. RLOCÜH. -■
Branch Ofpce, 37 7ong8St.,ToraBto L

DOOR MATS, i
WOOL MA.T8,

TURKEY BU»S,
A consignment of above at whole•

WEST END BATHS NOW OPEN.
TELSPflO 36gTE tME* Ri rtST

; -
(Over 7 Yew* with A. AS. Nordhelmer.)

Twrer, Srpslrer end Regulator or Vl*u*s, 
•vgeh", HfIMI.», Kte.

2«*nd 17 UNION LOAN BtftLDtNGEL 
Toronto street, Toronto. 

— ADVICE TO PURCHÀSERK

itirji
Smith, owiu-r of 71(98Richelieu74

195 ; Canada SiZSTik’*' 5am%i
Day, who also niatum Plem^oKrol» 
Bay Middleton, Mendicant, i'mm.

WILL LEAVE FOB 

lornepark

SATURDaCjUNE 12, 2 P.M., 

RETURNING AT 7.» P.M.

•‘K i w^Ontono Bank al

B5ÉEfra'atÎ95jf’î00

John Dawvon names absolutely the J«it 1
hé ever saw ak Prince Cl 1 or He. All am 1

SSSEH5E
wettb pieservuig.

CARPENTER, BTC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANE,

FIRST CD A 88 WORK

„ „ , Ih* W Market.
hS,erCMd.,hiS«t^ter4.e51' Cl0Sed *»

Engllsb, Canadian and America* Markets.
BEERBOHM'a Despatches: “London, June 8- 

F1 oatmg cargoes—Wheat inactive*, maize nil.

mmam

=Sig4pia

s-S agtet $u sdg.B

»je, closed 36 Hto. Oats «Sa',ÏÏS"S?8o“

85.75 to *5.80, Reeffpts-Wour 13 0» bute when?Ipsggëg

■AUSTEN,
it Queen ,treat cost, ha* remove to |

Ul(.UMONi) EAST, corner of Yonge, wber* 
will be found a full line of KngHeh and Cana 
dlsn Twewla Bulling». Overcoatings etc.

)-ir
- TICKETS 25o.

J. N. WILKIE

office Work a Speoipitr. 563I-wstmcn, On Aseel Hen Ik.
•ItiffPOM, -IniiB 8,—Tilt meeting at

Heath opened to-day. The rare f.w
Arëdt .%keswa? won hff Ifrfl Wl* -" 
&Ij*sn4)W bay mire Rebitda, L-*d I1J 
ton’s 4-y*»r-<dd bay toit Sir Kenneth 
racond, Douglas, Baird’s 3-year-old l ay 
Et. Michael third. There were eleven •

SdF*i&> IrM1-celt AsUacltan was te iaik at 7 to % aa.
The race for the Prince of Wte» I
year-olds was won by the Duke iff Béait 
lu own colt Button Park.
’The race for tire Gold Vane was wo 

Douginas Baird’s 4-year-old bay cjjlt Bii 
ireedom.

L B AR’ S
NOTED

GAS FIXTURE
CARRIAGES AID WAGONS •ale prices. Come and see them.Dividend «a. ml

«swrAKSStt ssstite
a , -np<mpitalatackaf the Company has been

books will be closed from the 15th to 30th in- 
both days inclusive.

By order ofthe Board.

Toronto. June 4th, 1886.

StTlIklt. Durable and Cite#». NATIONAL MANFG. GOAT

ROBERT ELDER’S,
Cor. Soho anrt Phrebo atreota. 36

70 KINQ STREET
The Celebrated Awning Sc Tent Mraafaotnrsg

HttESSUAliEKS’
slants. MAGIC SCALE

TAiwsYsmiorciiTmc. Fensom Elevator WorksA. M. COSBY,
EMPORIUM.

HEADY. READY. READY*

Managgt

Best Tracing Wheele and Tape
Measures. nou< Reduced from

50c to 25c.
jBenaln# scales. *H marked, 

WILL C. MOOD, Inventor. 
Taught by MISS E- <’llt!HK 
Sole Agent for Ontario, 179 King 
■treet watt.

TORONTO.

The Scotol Union êSational
FIRE INS. CO.

The Ud Bay at ton» Park.
Jkkome Pakk, June 8.—Pfost rie-, fh 

longs—Brynwood first, Drwdle colt, n 
llgggie htitdwl| third 5 time 1P31. 
r.i% free li»qdic*p $rvi>”taji«_ 
with $.600 added, 11-10 miles—Bandais

,W34W«i:a_r------U miles—P. Grill’s ch. c. \> ickham

■ ts^sesxtdjstyi.:
third;time2.1L Fourth race talk

There is some stir over the discovery that 
Russia has secured from Persipthe transference 
of a slice of territory that ope 
the Persian Gulf and at the same time affords 
a base of operation against Afghanistan. This 
was done some time ago, by a secret treaty 
negotiated without Britain’s knowledge, which 
is in itself evidence of bad faith. Neverthe- 
less it is possible that in this as in other in
stances too much importera* has been attached 
to Russia’s acquisition of more territory. The 
Shah is a worthless old Babylon**, who** 
empire must soon be divided as hie predeces
sor* of old divided tire spoüs of their conquests. 
In fie* the kingdom of Persia is moribund. 
Why should Britain burden herself with the 
protectorate thereof? If she must fight Rus
sia it is better that she should concentrate her 

behind the Indian frontier ud 
pel her enemy to reach ont before striking. 
But we shall hear a good deal of jingo talk 
over this Persian development—more words 
than blows, probably.
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«36 Finished
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«rack good First race, U milp»-Ly 
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1.18.
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PETER McINTYRE,
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26 Per Cent. Lower Fred Armstrong
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, 
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